
36 DELAWARE AVENUE
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971



 

This home is a beautiful circa 1910 beach cottage nestled among stately, old shade 
trees and cooled by whispering breezes fresh off the ocean. This home is currently 
being used as a Bed and Breakfast but will easily welcome you home as a primary 

residence or beach get-away as well. With all original hardwood floors, window and 
door trim, and moldings, this home will be sure to win you over with its lovingly 

maintained charm.

 

Spacious front porch will greet you right off the street and provide the perfect place 
to unwind. Six spacious and sun-bathed rooms are each accompanied by a personal 

updated and tiled full bath. Main level is complete with a lovely dining room featuring 
an expansive counter and base cabinetry. Continuing to the family room, you will find 

the perfect place to gather. Kitchen features commercial gas range and triple basin 
sink ideal for any gourmet chef. With multiple beautiful en-suite bedrooms, take your 

pick of which floor you prefer for the master suite. Third level loft or "penthouse" 
bedroom is large enough to sleep up to 8 people or can be used as a recreation area.

 

The rear courtyard and deck create a peaceful place to make you feel relaxed, 
carefree, and take in the sounds of the town.

 

Life is short, live less than a half mile from the beach!

PRESENTED BY 
NORTHROP REALTY, A LONG & FOSTER COMPANY

View this home online at
 http://tour.homevisit.com/view/298825

36 DELAWARE AVENUE
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971

Live the Dream in Downtown Rehoboth Beach, Just Steps 
to the Sand and Surf!













Home Facts:
Bedrooms: 6
Bathrooms: 6-Full
Style: Coastal
Parking: Private Lot
Year Built: 1910
Subdivision: South Rehoboth
Exterior Construction: Shingle Siding
Heating System: Radiator
Cooling System: Electric
Water/Sewer: Public
 
Exterior Features:
Spacious Rear Deck
Lovely Backyard
Welcoming Front Porch
Personal Parking with 5+ spaces
 
Community Amenities:
This prime location is so close to sandy beaches of Rehoboth 
that you can smell the whispering breezes right off the ocean. 
Enjoy eating at many of Rehoboth's popular restaurants or take a 
stroll on the boardwalk. Satisfy all retail therapy at the Tanger 
outlets or free your mind while golfing within less than 10 
minutes. Coastal living awaits you and this perfect location is 
calling your name.
 

Room Dimensions:
Foyer: 12x8
Living Room: 19x15
Dining Room: 17x12
Kitchen: 27x7
First Bedroom: 15x11
Second Bedroom: 12x8
Third Bedroom: 15x10
Fourth Bedroom: 15x13
Fifth Bedroom: 14x12
Sixth Bedroom: 23x31
Office: 7x7
Additional Office: 9x7
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